
DonorImport 1.3.01 Readme 

Thank you for using DonorImport! DonorImport is designed to convert missionary financial 

statements from AGWM (Assemblies of God World Missions) into a format compatible with 

TntConnect.  TntConnect is a free program to help missionaries track ministry partner 

relationships, developed by TntWare (https://www.tntware.com/tntconnect/). We are not 

associated with TntWare. 

The fastest way to get started with DonorImport is to view the Quick Start page and video at  

https://bates.link/donorimport/start-here/.  For more extensive details, continue reading 

below. 

(Windows users: shortcuts to the website and this README can be found in your Start Menu)  

AGWM provides financial statements to missionaries via email.  There are several formats 

available: pdf, doc and csv.  DonorImport works with the csv (comma separated value) files 

which contain receipts or donation activity. 

There are two types of reports, Monthly and Daily: 

• Monthly:  This refers to the Cash Receipts data file included with your monthly 

statement.  It will typically have a filename with the following format: 

[acct_number]-[year]-[mo]-receipts.csv. Here’s a sample filename: 

 

• Daily:  This refers to the “New Commitment and Donation Activity Report” which lists 

cumulative commitments and cash receipts for the current month. This report is only 

generated when there is new donation activity, so you may not receive one every day.  

However, we will simply refer to it as the “Daily CSV” in this README. Here’s a sample 

filename: 

 

If you do not receive CSV files or the Daily CSV report, you can contact AGWM Financial Services 

for assistance. 

https://www.tntware.com/tntconnect/
https://www.tntware.com/tntconnect/
https://bates.link/donorimport/start-here/
https://bates.link/donorimport/start-here/


INSTALLING DONORIMPORT 

Windows Instructions 

1. Run the DonorImport Setup program that you downloaded from bates.link 

2. Windows will ask if you want to allow an app from an unknown publisher to make 

changes to your device. Select Yes. (Unfortunately, digital code signing certificates are 

too expensive for us to be able to remove this warning). 

3. Follow the prompts and please let it install a desktop shortcut. 

Mac OS X Instructions 

1. Open the compressed zip file with the OS X version of the application 

2. You will find a Readme document and the DonorImport App. 

3. Drag the DonorImport App out of the folder to another folder in your computer. 

4. The first time you attempt to use DonorImport, your computer may give you a warning 

that it cannot be open because it is Third-Party App from an unidentified developer. You 

can make an exception for this app by doing the following: 

a. Locate the DonorImport app in Finder. 

b. Control+Click on the app icon 

c. Select open. You’ll see a new popup asking if you are sure you want to run the 

app. 

d. Click “Open” again and you’re set. 

5. You may also see a prompt like this. That is simply our app requesting permission to use 

AppleScript to provide user dialog prompts. Please click OK. 

 



 

HOW TO USE DONORIMPORT: 

To use DonorImport, you use your mouse to drag the CSV file(s) you wish to process on top of 

the DonorImport icon.   

(Windows users: the setup program should have created a 

shortcut to DonorImport on your Desktop.)  

First, you will need to place the files you wish to process and the 

DonorImport icon in the same location.  You can do this either 

by copying the DonorImport app or shortcut to the folder where 

your CSV files are, or you may copy the CSV files to your Desktop.   

Windows users copy this shortcut by right-clicking on it and selecting “Copy”: 

 

[Windows users]: Then I use File Explorer to navigate to a folder I had previously created called 

“AGWM CSV Files”. I can now select “paste” to make a copy of the shortcut to DonorImport: 



 

To process a CSV file, simply drag it on top of the DonorImport icon. If you want, you may drag 

multiple files on top of the DonorImport icon to process more than one at a time: 

 

When DonorImport processes the file(s), a window will appear briefly, and may ask you some 

questions if interaction is required. Otherwise, the window will close automatically.  



If DonorImport does need to ask you a question, or tell you an error message, it will appear 

inside the black terminal window in Windows. For Mac users, you will see a dialog box popup, 

which is why it may request permission to use system events. There also may be some 

information visible by clicking the Details link in the window: 

 

When processing is complete, output files with the extension of “.tntdatasync” will appear on 

your desktop or the folder location you are using.  These are TntConnect datasync files, which 

are in the proper format for TntConnect to import. 

 

[Windows users]: The above screenshot shows the newly added *.tntdatasync files which I have 

highlighted in yellow. Windows users may not see this .tntdatasync extension if File Explorer is 

configured to hide extensions for known file types. However, you will notice that the icons look 

different than those of the csv files. Also, if you look at a detailed view, you will see the file type 

listed in the Type column (highlighted in green above). 

If DonorImport detects that it is a monthly CSV file, it will add “_monthly” to the end of the 

filename, right before the .tntdatasync extension, to help distinguish it from a daily CSV 

processed file.  Please read the important warnings below about processing both monthly and 

daily CSV files. 

These .tntdatasync files may now be imported into TntConnect (instructions below). 

WORKING WITH DAILY CSV FILES: 

Daily CSV files have certain advantages over the monthly CSV files.  They contain more detail, 

such as multiple receipts from a single donor being listed individually in the daily report, 

whereas the monthly report will combine them into one donation. 



When converting a Daily CSV file with DonorImport, you should use the last report received for 

a particular month.  In some cases, this report may be received a few days after the month 

ended.  For instance, the last “Daily CSV” file I received for July 2014 was dated on Aug-05 and 

had the following email subject line: 

“New Commitment and Donation Activity Report on 2014-08-05 for July 2014” 

After this date, I received no further cumulative reports for the month of July 2014. 

If desired, you may import a multiple daily csv files within the same month. This allows you to 

have the most up-to-date information as it is reported. However, to obtain a complete record 

for supporter giving in any given month, it is still necessary to sync the final daily file you 

receive for that month. 

WORKING WITH MONTHLY CSV FILES: 

Older versions of DonorImport only supported Daily CSV files.  But now it will convert Monthly 

CSV files as well. 

However, there are a few important matters to keep in mind: 

• Monthly CSV files contain slightly less detail than Daily CSV files, such as multiple receipts 

from a single donor being combined into one donation. 

• Monthly CSV files and Daily CSV files of the same time period (same month) should not be 

processed. This is to avoid accidental duplicate donation imports into TntConnect.  When 

DonorImport detects that a Monthly CSV file is being processed, it will notify you and also 

add “_monthly” to the end of the output filename to help you distinguish it from daily files.  

We recommend keeping your monthly and daily CSV files in separate folders to avoid 

confusion. 

• Do NOT import both a monthly and daily processed file into TntConnect for the same 

month.  TntConnect relies on a unique donation id to distinguish gifts. Monthly and daily 

CSV files contain separate donation ids and will cause duplicate gifts to appear in your 

TntConnect database if you import both monthly and daily files for the same month. 

• Support for Monthly CSV files is intended to allow you to import historical records for which 

you may lack the Daily CSV files. However, we recommend using Daily CSV files for your 

current records. 

An example: 

Missionary Joe has Daily CSV files for his Jan-2014 and later records.  However, for years 2013 



and prior he only has monthly CSV files.  He can process all of his 2013 and prior year Monthly 

CSV files with DonorImport and import the resulting TntConnect datafiles into TntConnect.  

However, for his Jan-2014 and newer records, he should only process the Daily CSV files, so that 

he doesn’t accidentally import both a Monthly and Daily file for the same month. 

IMPORTING FILES INTO TNTCONNECT: 

After DonorImport processes a CSV file, a TntConnect datasync file is generated.  This has an 

extension of .tntdatasync.  Before importing the file into TntConnect, please backup your 

database (File -> Backup). 

To import, in TntConnect, select ‘Tools’ on the menu bar, then “Update Donor/Gift info from 

file…”, then select the datafile that DonorImport output.  Please refer to online video for more 

help. 

If you have multiple months of records to import, I suggest starting with the older files and 

moving in order toward the more recent files. 

TIPS ON HOW TNTCONNECT HANDLES CHANGES IN DONOR INFO 

We don’t provide support for using TntConnect, but we have a few tips to share about how it 

handles changes to donor info which appear in your AGWM CSV files: 

You should follow the following steps when importing a TntConnect datasync file: 

1. Import the file (see above info and online video) 

2. Review Group History:  Immediately after import of donor/giving records for a single 

month is complete, click on the History icon on the left (viewing history for all contacts).  

This will show you certain new information that appeared in a datasync file, such as a 

change in the Contact Person, or Account Name.  

a. If there are any recent history changes made during the import, these will 

appear near the top of the history log, with an entry such as “The contact person 

changed to:  Pastor Joe Smith” 

b. Although it says the information changed, TntConnect does not automatically 

apply these changes to your database.  You need to do this yourself with the 

following step… 

c. Select the entries with changes with your mouse (you may select multiple entries 

by left-clicking the top entry, then holding SHIFT while you left-click the bottom 

entry of your selection).  Hover your mouse cursor over the entries now 



highlighted in blue and right-click.  On the context menu, select “Lookup 

selected contacts”. (Sample screenshot below): 

 

d. A filter will be applied which will limit the display of contacts to the selection.  

You may then review the history log of each contact individually and inspect the 

changes to the Contact Person, Account Name, etc.  You will need to make 

changes to the contact manually. 

e. Phone numbers will be automatically applied if there is no existing phone 

number. New numbers are noted in the history log, but will not automatically 

overwrite an existing number. 

f. If you used an older version of DonorImport, it may have produced datasync files 

with churches listed individuals instead of organizations. DonorImport now 

converts these records as Organizations which will change the Account Name.  

These changes may be visible in the History Log, but you will need to apply them 

manually. 

3. Lookup Unreviewed Account Info: You may do this after step reviewing the group 

history.  When a contact view is open, select “Lookup -> Unreviewed Account Info”.  

In the window that opens, you may leave the boxes that are check by default (Address, 

Phone, Email) selected.  Click OK.  This will filter contacts to those with unreviewed 

account info.  You will notice that the address, phone or email displayed in the contact 

shows in orange text.  Clicking on the orange text will allow you to accept or ignore 

new information which was imported.  This only applies to changes in the Address, 

Phone or Email. 

DONATION CLASSES: 

AGWM receipt entries include a class number indicating the purpose of an offering, such as (00) 

Work account or (09) Special Personal.  In fact, there are numerous classes which can appear 

on your statements, such as (04) Medical Insurance, (08) Disbursements-Hold, (15) 

Check-Received--Itineration Reports and so on.  Not all of these represent actual donations. 

Many are internal accounting adjustments used by AGWM. 



According to information the author has received from AGWM, the following classes can 

receive donations: 

(00) Work Support 

(09) Special personal 

(40) Work (Institutional) 

(42) Bible School 

(44) Radio-TV-Films 

(46) Relief 

(50) National Worker 

(60) Building 

(62) Building 

(64) Building 

DonorImport will only keep the above classes of receipts. Other classes are discarded, being 

treated as internal AGWM accounting adjustments which do not represent actual donations. If 

you believe there is a problem with the handling of these classes, please contact the author. 

The class of the donation is recorded in the “Memo” section of the gift. Also, as of version 

1.3.00, DonorImport also provides the class number in the Motivation field. This field is visible 

when you turn on the “display extended information” (TntConnect Pro) mode in the Options | 

General tab: 

https://www.tntware.com/tntconnect/help/en/pages/tools_tntmpdpro.aspx 

This will allow you to lookup giving that was Special Personal (09) class, for instance. Please 

note that TntConnect removes leading zeros when it imports the class numbers. So ‘00’ 

becomes simply ‘0’. 

CREDITS: 

Special thanks to Jordan Boland and Dan Guenther who originally developed DonorImport.  

This version has been written by Michael Bates with special help from Dan Guenther. 

DonorImport is released under the GNU Public License 

(http://www.gnu.org/licenses/gpl.html) with the source code available at 

https://bates.link/donorimport/. The Windows version was packaged by Inno Setup at 

http://www.jrsoftware.org/. 

DISCLAIMER: 

DonorImport is not associated with Assemblies of God World Missions or with TntConnect. 

https://www.tntware.com/tntconnect/help/en/pages/tools_tntmpdpro.aspx
https://www.tntware.com/tntconnect/help/en/pages/tools_tntmpdpro.aspx
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DonorImport is provided "as is" with no warranty. Use the software at your own risk and 

always back up your data! 

-Michael Bates 


